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4 IN ADVANCE.

T1W OUHt.ON SKXTLM'.!..

IlKMlY PKXl.lXeiHlt, J'tiliV nml .

OfJitC urei riniiet A" Hrwn't StaUtt.

eitwrmniov Om In ndvnnci Four
m'lltiM , m month, Two liidhir nml Filly,
rfnl , three month. One Hollar nml Fifty
(.iil. t ule renew nl, pnpcri will

nt llif c.xplrntion lit llic time Tor whlih
l!ir Imtr Ipcvm iKiltl.

Auvhithimi-Oi- ip Miintc (10 llnrs or lc).
.. ... a..... n't....! llitll.t.a ......1,,1. .IiIm..!!.-..- !

Bni iB"v """ '"' """""i I

Ik'Iuiii. tine Dollar. A ir llfly wr

iit will l mnde ,0 Ui'mc tt''ii advertise b) the

;rr.
ADVERTISERS.

Jly tiiillcnllou to PoIUMtcrii nml Mull Cur-

rier ynu rnu lenrti Hint the Oiii-im- s Puntim:..

iu l.y fur a I irger etrvulntluu III the enmities

J.ukn, Josephine nnd Dimghii, Oregon,

B'l ll Norte, I'nllfiirnln, llinu iiny other pa-.-- .

Thin lael rhiillltl roiUtllPIld III SKYriMU.

i, you uKri,.rnirJliuii for mlvcrlM.iK.

Hit of Agents for the Oregon Sentinel,

li; nrc uiillmrlxcd to trniimut any limine.

accruing thi lmper, In the name of the pub

J, r Fi'Iit Snn Frntiebcu
v.YA.w.rth V ISayne... Yrvkn

J ij Mi I nil AhhiiHl.
j i' Ii.n'iiiMirl g

v Fnwwr Appleguti'
K.S Hunlup Wlllltiimlnirg
jYatil' I'rlmlle Kerhvvilli- -

; M Il.atn VhIi1h

Y Urn hart UerUtrvllle
J, J loiV Waldo
iy i, M l. mi Alllii'iiic
t., Tli' rti CViiyiHullIi'
lUfu Millury ltoelnrK

I. Miir ... ShUiii

. M Ul'wnrth UllRVIK' Oil

0j umii (Irtiui Uliy.
Vaelt"M AlUiiy.

, ii' i funk CitrvnllU

J II Nllllll CrMft Clh

L. P. FISHER'S
Advertising Agency

."Vo. O'JU Mtrif-I- ,

SiW'j- - r.p.li.i Mn-ii- lrr ' Opni
SAN KHAN CISCO.

A'ffwin-'ii- nml niWrliitlon" mllclliil
lur Mr 'li.Liiiis M'srivKl- - nml lm the iirlimlwl
irtjur. in tin. I'.iellle ciwt. ArtTileiHMil.
ii unnl't! li lwiwr. jiiiUII-Iii- J In im jMirtloH ol
tlir AiUntii Mate.

Ul'SlNKSS CA11DS.

v.. . t;ui:i:u,
Physician and Surgeon,

orncK, ctTV nituu sroitii,
Jnrk.mivlllr, OrrRniu

oua.(!i: .i.cons,
AT'J'OllN'EY AT LAW,

Iiuk.iiutlllr, Orrpuii.

"W'lLI. uti'iiil I" limine 111 tin1 Ciwrlii n!

U tin I'lrnl Jmliciul DUlrlrl. nlwl in the
."ujiruiK' Coiiil. (lpl.'.'nill

;mu h rvt. m iuluikv.

1'VI.K .V MALLOHY,

AT'J'OI.NEYS AT LAW,
lU.rljiir,. Iloiisln. fniiiil-- , Drii.,

"X'II,I. aUeml to nny IjimIiwn coii(lill In
1 1 ii' in. Hi the Mrnil I'uiirt nf tli l'"lrt

Ju. ,i jlmtfiel of Orison, uml in th Su
prmn I ..nrt. r l!Cll

WAR SCRIP, WAR SCRIP.
B. F. DOWELL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
ft'il prarllce In till tho (VMirtu ir the Tlilnl
Jhul Hiktrlct, the fiujireiiie Cuiirt ufOro-'-

inl "in reKa, ChI,

llriann np'iit nt WiithltiKlon.nml i'XIecl
In u tli.it cliy nml the AtUntlti thli Suiiiiimr
.iliill anil ufiy lmluewi will rrwilve iinniiil
iirniin ii'ySA.IP

c. i. si'itAii i'i:,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Kkiiiitvii.u:, Jimm-iiim- : Cm TY, Oiin.,

Will rii.idiully atteml to to
lu.fure Ajirlll3. iwi.-i:ti- r

PETEJi B1UTT,
PHOTOGRAPHIC ARTIST

.InrlKuui lllr, Urr,uii.
I prf'Wil to Inhe riLtnn-- III every nljlc of
t!i Art Hllh nil the Iulot liniirmeiwiit.. It

ilo not p"vi- - n.itlfaetlnii.novharKei "HI I maile
i'1 nt FiiuV. I'igar lore. or nt the liiillur) on

tin' 11.11 nml hi. I'lctnri-.- . 1 llf

I. II. IjVIVCII9
WlioU'.ak- - and Kctull DcnUr in

.Foreign and Domestic

WINES, SYRUPS & CORDIALS,

AT TJK -

EXPRESS SALOON,
Curii.r ort'aliruriiln nml 1liUil Hlrcru,

Koxt iloor to Ikekmnn' Iprnw.
tr-A- ll nleriiiirompll.vllllul. Mir"

KAMl'KL. VS. niAV,

WOTAXIY PUBIjIO,
OFFICE IN "SENTINEL" DUILOINO,

JnrhMiiifUIr, (rtuoii.

!BctrlDer' Sliop,
Utai nf'A'ete State &iluont" on V'"d St.

QUAVINC, ', Shampooing Cur-- 1

J Hug uml Hair Dyulnjf.
Alio, a pcnulne article nt Vhh'r lUir.

Crlitmlow'n tUtdu'ir Hut ty'ur
ul;. JaLwurlllc, Jan. S4. --')

REIHCT10X OF PRICKS

IX -

Stoves .& Tinware.
G. IS. DOKR1S

lias now opened tv

Stovo and Tin-war- e Shop
On Third Street, near the Post Office,

Juekpunvlllc, Oregon,

Vlicte he will keep on Imtiil the best pattern

STOVKS.
PAltl.OK STOVKS.

SALOON STOVKS,
Ami every kind of

rr-j- nm a( C'oppCl'WaiT,

IlmMr. n prrut VHrlety of Culinary nrtictci".

loo miinvruui to ineiitiiiii.

l'iTimii s niiylhliit: In my linn nre
Hvifully tnvllril t cull nml eviiiiluc theiitnl-ll-

Mini rliiir my Mtirt".
"l.re- -j klm) of Jllll W'OIIK ilmie to oriler.

utlii IVulr llijinliril M llluuil ".lir p
(iKOKOi: II. DOltltlS.

Jnek'-onvltl- f. S'oi.'.i. 1M.I. I

:hj .a mTH .:: "Si: .w.!- -

- AMI -

TJIK iliiiliT-lyn- ei ttniihl re.peetfully lnfurm
.IiIki-i.i- . nf nml luliutlillie

lei.HHtli-1- - llm I lie li on baud iiihI will liMiiilfuc- -

Hire ! order
All KtiuU or Sailillfi y S. Ilurueto

mm a

Hmvy Drsuplit HuniPM (Inn? hikI Imrt ttap)
Ciiieiifil HuriwiM, ItrtntU' IlurnvM

(ibmlilr nml Hiitsh')
SpnnUi Smlillm. irim uml rlyvii: cnnilutc ;

Hwlilk-- i. .Jwhtiy huildlM,
fuililh' lmK, l!rHlli,

Stifirfiurlni, Uullvrt,
t?pur,

('iirrynnli
M'I.IM. WIiIji-Io'hw- .

Ami ull other tirllekv tiMiiilly foiiml In I.

(Irvieluit tovl; of

SADDIjEriT.
A I.T WOK IC A It It A X T i: I) .

Sliuc in ' Sciilinu) " lliillJlii,'. Cullfiifiihi

iinxt. iii:my .u'dcu.
.Iiirkcniivllli'. Drc. i. ISUl. 4Utf

I. B. HA B XES & I5RO.

Are now Closing Out

'Ihcir entire slock of

Goods, Groceries &

Liquors, at (he Very

Lowest Rates,
FOR CASH !

!. fihf li n cull, nt lh riwl OfhV llillld-lii)- .

i "nil r ur CiillfntiiU mid Orfuii iri't.
AH-I- I 1. Ih;s. Hi

V7anted in Exchange !

- AT TIIC- --

AMI -

BOOT & SBOB MiSCFlCTOHY

OATS, WHE AT 5t BACOIff
- MUI

Harness, ISrltllcs and Suildlcs,

Or all ktml. imd all kind, of Saddle riGBlnf.

jr.ir Hoot, nml Sliwfn nwde nml

to nrdor In a limit uud workiiwnllUv

nuimur. Inquire of
. K. CllAIMN.

1'biiMilx. Kid). 1 1. 5.,

canvoiv house:
O2a.nz3.cocl X3Co.xx.ci6i.

d I'"" 1 Inforiii theT'Mi: umliTilsm lK
. . . 11. .1.... l.n.. In.... Ink....

,L irttM'HiiB pUUIIB IU ."V " -- --

eharge of the

CANYON HOUSE,
Canyonville, Douglas County, Oregon,

Where they will lie proniilly iirvnciit to ntleud
tu the wunl nf traveler and Umrdem where

a ' Miiinre" mini can lio fuiiiWiid, nml pellic-

ular iilluiitloii to the iiouifurt of kih.I ul

ull Him. The piitroimge or the public U

CanyoirtUIOInicli l'. W'i P

Oregon War Scrip.

lluiiklui; lluue loutteud to thecolleulion of
War Hcripln Wanlilnslnn Oily. IUvIiijj occu-ple- d

the poaitlon or Chief Clerk III line of the
licpiirtiiicuU during the r. will

Uml nic prepared to K'o H nccctsary Inforioo.
Hon relative to theli cliilni'.

J will nlo plec my intention to posting and
ornintsinR liok ond uccoiinU.

xir Omco in thu StHtiiul ImlldiiiK.
BA.MUKL K. MAY.

Jnckwnvllle. June 20. Ififil. gftf

Oloolcs I
oiworlnient nt Ulitk at thcJack.

AiGOOI) Hook uud Viircly tlorc, jprncr
CiUfufulottUd Orejyn trelr.

JACKSONVILLE,

The Conspirators in Judgment.

11V IIIIIKIlMA.

Ai'I'miatb, May lfl,18n2.
Mn. KtitTon : On the evening of the 8th of

Muy. l.sin, I vn resting on the prawy plain
of I'lilo Alto, wrnpjicil In my great coat, my

hrud on my cnrtrhlj;e-lin- tlie nmoke of Imllle

jet hungiiig over H'O fltM from the liurnltif
vim1 of onr riiik, llic innon riding

lilli in the heaven, uimI nuking myjflf If I

wonM cvrr look upon her silvery hecu again,
fur the Hotter nf the Mexican army, feven

thotiitml trong, with fourteen jilrccii of artil-

lery, lay In front of u, their wnleli llrw gloam-

ing In n line, liiocldng up the
i oinl tn llrnwn. 'I'lirnnli that tinny trr
Am to g, nn the eomlng innrrow, with lew

llinn twenty-fiv- e ImiMlred Uglitlng men and two
fnW liatlerien of four gutw each j for our brave
piirrl'on of l'nrt Ilronn nerc running linit nl

ummnnition nnd providm. and for nix

the Mixienii giux hud lireu thrnw-lu-

on tlx-i- r expiwJ Iiend nil Iiice.iiit (lorm
of (hot nml uliell.

The renult nf Ikc tno liaMle arc known

tn j our renderii : lor tl kcoihI ilayV tljflit, at
Utimwt ile la I'utinn, llleleil 'IVxn from tlie

Me.tcii, him) Milriiii'iiily brought lier In ai
on ul ti utiim of the Union. lnllioMtuo
days liutllej, llmt 0iihi1 the Mrxienn war,
there were many oUVcvrit who would freely lvc
luh ilnwii tWIr llvrf far tlie Iwmor of I lie

Ik uif now In iirm ngulimt tlie ling

lliey io palwiiilly liwglit iimWr. Twlgg.
itrowii vfneruliV In tho nvk of hlf country
nml enveml with ii liotMift : Ilrnpg. wlio mi

ably ImihIIciI the urtllkry within tl earth-w-

of l'rt Ilrottii. ami Imi alierwurtl', nt

llrtriKi Vlfla, w nwleriiilly ukW to mvt tkr
Itnmir of imr nrnx; Ourielt, our AiJtiii.
th true typ of n Vlfyliila gtntknwn, nnd

many Mltt-it- .

Mining nrr ull tliefc thing, nml the
elMttp n few tlrrting y have brought
aluHit. I ni4i mynilf. rho l iUhh" lliln?
In In lilnmc? on trhtm $tv ll ifjMimilWIiiy

imt Anrmi lturr, .luhu C. CulUnm. from

yr terming bmlit nf inkle, cmift nml

iitililtbm. lmvo riiitg il Ymwy. the
TtwiiiV. tl lverMHi', tk-- iirfulhi. tlw iuHtti,
the llliett, nml nil their rexi'lvine nilvlli'e
the vl'r nml tnadttonU vIhi hnve n;ul
llHlr alimy HnWn ovi r the Sotilhctu State,
and wIki Iwu ylniMiiieHlly, Tor thirty jww.
liitroJuiTil the hate into tl.e Soullmii lwurt

llmt lmii culntlHhlnl 111 atvtl wnr, lor tlr pur-Ihm-

nf cnrtylng mil nn unholy umbllloti of u

limit Sinithifii OmfciWaey, bwl ni tfcnt
btlmr, nnd aUlitng Cuba uial Mexico.

Annul lturr. .lolwi f J. ('allHHin. n lilHllwt

iwuitry mititixni yoH to Ik liar id" dial. W'v

will try the chmh' lafurr tlw lielim nf Calvary
Irtmi wIhwv Jiwtiee tltv U M tvcnH', froii

.ow jmlKnu-ii- l nn apH-l-
. Henry Clay

ll.mivl Vrbler, d hnd tin I'lik-m- .

I'mtihwI in dW line the tkrone, f
1 Cimibitiiiul Army. In iWr blue uihI IhiQ';

how MihlKT wIikh-- lilndllif fett nmihiil lb
.now i if 'I'miiuii ; tlmt liravdy fiHight ai
Miiumnwili. nnd eliwn! ihWr BluriiHM eiiiniigu
uf even yor by the surrender of Conmnlli

it Yurkmwn. Sw WtMbliigitui in front,
by liW brlllhiut hIhIT. Doywi lietit

lie (leriiwn Ceiwntl, who eoverlng the r
treat of Wiiphinglon, nliout in bin putlcrol
tniii-- s to hU brave dingooim, ua he chiirgw on

ilie mlvunulng hmdi of the Jlritiih coIiiiiiiik

that day at llraudy wine, " I'orwart I brud-dern- ,

fiirwnrl.!" fc'ee Anthony Wiune y

lonMIng the riunglitrr of hi) niiU men

at 1'uoll, nnd trying, through the dtrosc fog. In

liud the llwlan Hum nt Oermantowii. lie-hn-

Oretn, with a Nortliern urmy, liberntliie
South C'urollna, and wiving her from tla

luiiited twine of a Tory .State. Again, w!tM
Marlon nnd Sumter f vvoojilng like an englf

from It ueri upon 'I'urlalon nml III

iHivulry. All. all. fighting for ' Ylrlue.

l.iUtly. nntl liu1eiiidvuCe." Tu the right oi

the tliruno nre nil thove great flalrnncn and

phllwopheri wlio fionml the tiliipof bluleinii!

rent livr on her vouine. flls at lib

preis, nutated by Ailam. rolling ofl' tho " or

dre of the d.iy." on ribbon of ml, white nsd

blue; .lilTriioii holiU nn in hU hmid tin

Induration of Iiiileprrileurv I Mudiooii, tin

Constitution nf tho Uniteil Blair ; and ah

that loyal uud lnlellictual crowd nre fpeukiuj:

to cadi other ol the coming trial.

Jopcr. thou Color-Sergtui- of tlie Heroin

lion, bring tl e fig Io H'e rront and shake oui

ile tllkcn fuh! In tlie ninbient air of Heaven.

The truniK:t of the Archaugil herald the

approach ol Jwu, nnd lie upiwnrv witli bl

Apostlw i Peter bearing the llugnf IheUliureh.

a crow formed of cuieruhli1, rublw nnd ji-phi-

on a pure white groui.d. nnd above the

head of the rroM, in diunioiid?,

the word " Iininunucl."

Jius BKCinU the throne.
Now, Aaron Iturr llinu Vlio didit send

the ball to tho t nl the fedciul llnnillton,

uml brought ruin and dishonor to thy conUding

Irl.li friend, llleniicrlmwilt bring nil jour
llcry cloipieuce to your aid, for tho Judge In

listening.

You arc ilouct Henry Clay, reply.

Oh! Sage of Athland, thy fervid clocpicnce

ami patriot love for the Union causes u smile

to beam in ull tlie Continental best.

John C. Ciilhoiin, tliou who didst command

the applauds ol listening Senutes, see if thy

imbtld logic wlfl now gain your cuusc.

Powerfully lmt thou argued thy case.

Daniel Welmter, reply.
(S w
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VII done! thou great cxponuder of the
Constitution.

A grent mnmitir of npprovnl swells from

the Army of the Revolution, nnd the nrgtimetit
on both (.ides i closed.

fit. I'etrr asks: "Si. Patrick, what Is

11111011?" St. Pulriek, ntlcnded by Urlan
Horn, the AVnrrlor, King or Ireland, advance
to jlic front, tiil.rs Iioiii the hnjtil or the King
n sprig of shamrock, and placing his finger on

the first lear, mjs: "(Joil, the Pother;" on

tho seeonu, " UikI, the Son ;" on the third.
"Uod, the Holy (thont three Ood,yet one

(od ; liiirlyfiiur in one, yet .one in thirty.
lour (Atif n iinon.w. Agnin St. Peter nrks :

' St. Prttiick.wlmt NiTisntilon ! St. Patrick
straighteiM out his unit, ond holding the stun
of the shiimrtick bet ttwh""tlio. fori linger and
thumb, Hrian Horn ralirs the gleaming sword
tlmt smote the Dunes at t'lontarf, brings it
down, lightly os Li's the ennw flake, and the
thrrv leuves, sepmatrd from the stem, fall,

crisping and withering, whibt the stem, sepa-

rated fmm tlw leaves, blackens and decays.
St. Piilrklj replys, " thut it dhum'on."

.Testis arises; Ihe crown or thorns on Ids

head, its slinrp points glisleiilug with the jew
els of llcavtu. With n sweep of his nrni, he

brines llurr and Cnllwmi to his left, Clay and
Webster to bh right. Turning to the right,
he sys : " Well dime, thou good mid lnj'al
servants I TIkiu hast befnifaltliful over n fen--

things ; I will make theo'tnasttrs over many,
Hntertbmt Into the Jy of thy Innl." Turn
log tn hi left, lm soys ; 'Mli-par- t frflm me, ye
eurseil, Into evcrlnMlng fire, pri'jwred for the
devil hihI Id angeb."

Tlie Ancients sHrrenml the thmnc. Moses,

ndvanelng to tlie foot, kneels, uml swinging
the gnkk'n censor, ill utccndlng oIoihIs icrfum-in- g

all the air. cries out with a loud mice :

- Clory tm le (iud en high ! on Karlh. pesce
uml goud-nil- l toward nun ! folluwul by the
Miiemn "AiiK'ti!" echoing fur back from the
CimlliieHtul Inist.

Jemis daseiiMls I he throne; the trumpet of
the Archangel sunn4s, and lie iliwipimirs, with
nis hidy vonrt, up the slurry walks nf Heaven.

WB'l'Ingion, turnlns to jenrul Wiiyne, ts

htm to net us Adjutant nl the Day. nml

road the orders, facing them In Ids huml ul
ilw same time. Uiiisrul Wayne, stepping
Iwtlf way ln'twien thy t'omiiinnder-ln-l'liW- f and
tlie line of b.itt'c. bring tlie latter tn ntteiition
by giving tl wd.rd cnmniiiml, Atleiitlou 1

tn nnbi. !" Then ifflwlnv from. Ids suib the
(Kihrrt, pmeeellrie rcw l
IIXAIi AHTMIM AllMV IM'THK l.'.VIIM. IX Hi:AVK.N.

fltHHKH Ml. 1.
ViW 'lite fiiiwi: It muit.uiHl It shall be

rteivid.
,cw-K.- prl the irallirn.
TirJGvumU Mariun nad Sumter are de-

tailed I" i X- - cute the ttteueo.
Hlgunt UKufcUK W'AMtut'mnv.

CommamWi' In Chief.
Axniitxr Wavxk, Aisjuinai uf the Ihty.

l Wayne now-- to his eouinwml-in-

odoer. uml ntvivM orders to curry tlie

tutenee into eAitntioo.
Slowly tho imitHnl drum nml slirllly Dfrs

lie ftirili tl "Ibml Maieli In Saul," uml

ik'neml Marlon nml Sumter step mil from

I lie IK nml, with swords drawn and eMewhil
out, rendy fur the sweeping curve thai brine
the bach-kamle- cut wi tl neck of traitors,

and send the heads Hying in tlie uir, tliey e

on llurr nml I'ulhoun tliey are on

iIhiii nhrn tl hitter, clutching ut lluir dm I.

!urmuils. Ily shrWking towuid the outer dark

tie. A figure emerges from the gloom, op
prnnehing them. It Is Henediut Arnold. He

'liilled his UmmI on tlie Heights of Abiuham,

and milled the brnkcn colt.mii of his country

nit ClmmiIain. I'or liitn tliere is liiye lor

Ih m. none. Down the darkening uh-U- lln--

iiune, with long lailr Mrcnming In the upward

Wxo, foam on tllr moutli, imprrciilinns,

ihhh nnd blasphemies on their li, Ihuirban-n-- r

torn, its star etraced, the rattlesnake oert
is traiisrerso bats ull cruthed and mungled.

the multitude whodUsl In their wM.odiitliiiipt

to destroy the Union. Tliey gaze with wonder

and uwc on tlie Army of the Heiolution
sevlng lleuven, yet firllug Hell.

lieticrnUi Murion and Suiiilcr return to their

pils, when Euddenly the air of Heaven U

filled with the nutioiiu! aiithvm. Hreuklng by

lieads of oolnmn to the rear, and marching

by tlie flank, the Continental Army dUppuir
in tlie lootstins or the Saviour.

Utmerul Wu.hlngton udvnnres lo Clay nnd

Webster, und bringing them to where Ucncral

Jackson was slunding. the three join hands

pnlitieul foes in lire, but in life, us in death,

true to tho Union, tho Constitution and the

Laws. Hear what they say: "This Umon,

NoW AMI UXE AMI ISKIMr.AULK."

' Flag or lite freeman's only home,
Ily aug'l hand, to mlor plvon ;

'J'liy Mm liuve lit the welkin dome,
Aud all thy hues wire burn lu lliuicu."

The Key to Russell.

Tho following letter fiom Washington,

Murch 15lh, to u New York paper, Is worthy

of pcru.al I

Vnnr Veiv York naners ore rather hard on
fjm-abou- t

., .
venturc to suy lliai mo uoc-.u- r ua uitu mure

sinned ugaiust than sinning. He I n genial,
whole-soule- Irishman, fond of good company,

good liquor, and racy talk ; us u writer, pos-eef;- d

of remarkable descriptive power and u

thorough mastery Hrillsh newspuper slung ;

withal, not much gb en to do hi owu think-

ing, not a good of character, ond not

endowed with faculty of analj ring acts

of men ami nations, or fiudiug tho real causes

uf ccub he wiluesics. He by IraCc u j

W

reporter, nnd n very goinl one. His mi?(or- -

tunc has been that when he bus been out of

reach of his employers ho has mver known

what to report, and lias been tlie victim of

any one who chose to impede npon him.
When he fir?t nrrivcil in New York he fell

among foreign banker., New Yoik dub men,

and that exclusive class of aristocrats whose

foreign ymmli.ie ore so notorious, nnd who

have no more iiiKlers'auding of or influence

over the American mind than the Mmiilurlns

or IMiin. They told him what they
believed Uml Union sns gone,

and that the North would not fight ; and he,

poor man, wrote wlioki to 'Viwim tn
nppcur side by bide with the account uf the

Ureal Uprising.
On JiUrwNSJrn from Uk Fmilb. wornrd bj

I prcvlfHia'cx he eschewed the commer

cial nietropolls, mid established Ids licnilqunr-tcr-

here. Through the Influence nf 1ird l.y
ons and some of our hading mobs he obtained

ready admittance Into our" best society," nnd

from that time to this we have owned him

and lii'pired his litters. Hvrry idra, nnd

miny whole sti.'ences In his rrcetit letters, In--

has picked up In conversation lre.
You must understand tlmt Wellington Ii

almost ns .Swithirn n city ns Ulmrleston.

'I'liough tinmber of ilaves actually In--

here Is small, the Influence of lending

Southern men who have resided here, wholly

lor In part, fer the jt ten or tweuly year,
has been so mBikul that In no city of the

Union is slavery Intetest stronger, In good

soeiity, tlan In tlie lk-ra-l Cnpllal. It Is

dkrr putuble, in o- -r leoding circles, to object

to the iMtltulloii. In the estimation of our
good families a Sontberner ii naturally a gen-

tleman, a Northerner rmtHrslly n low Mlow.

TlK-r- c lm-- been oseeptlotts to the lattir ruin;

us for instance, our friend Hright.

fium Indiatui, who was always welcome in

good houses. Hut the rule itself has been so

well Mriublklicd that I have known Northern
mrn, after n short rcshktiec hire, feel mi

u.humed of their origin that tliey not wily

Hickted their principle but trii-- tn deny ibvlr

birthplace, ll Is hardly wocHary lo atfd

tlmt our bt Hiek-ty,- iIihs irlncipled. is

In lovor of Ike South in the prescni

oonl ot. Our views in tbts.rvsirct harmtwA'
ndinlrabty with thasc of tlie leading fonlgn

Ministers. Tin-- Simlh lata no r friendu

anywhere than M. Mereier, who icprcMiit

and Mr. Sloeckl.wbo rrpiesctn Hu

lu. Tlhfte pentlemii Me Mily In thlr
of the rebels, and In Ibislr ctmlempi-uon- s

pity for the deludtd North. They were

crrtnin, before tin afluir ut Dom-lsoii- .

tlmt tlie Nurth could win no victory, aud
wrote ivs much to their courts. So dUl irtber

rorelgn .Miiihtiers. The ultolc ul

oerpi Imj Kt'ii so einphatie1ly lw-til- e

to tl UliiUrd States thut n Iihim who wa

Invited to a dijdomitie dinner came awaj
llmt it was ull tip with the country,

uml thut Kurnpe was going to recognise the
rclieki early in.t miming.

Here you lv the kry to ior HomUstes"

nmisriH. He luts merely rrjieated wuut lie

lias lerd any time In tlw Un six or eight
iihhiIU lu diploo.ailc und fashionable dick--

in thWj city. It was in the power of Central
McCok-lki- and the Pirsldint to ssthlui right,

but they had oti-e- r Ikh to fry. I spoe
they are my sorry for hlin. Seward i, I am

urc.

Speech of Richard 0'Oonr.an,

At the annual dinner of the 1'rlemlly Son ol

St. Patrick. Nov York, Hiclmrd 0 Uornwii,

Kq conoliidwl his response lo the toa.t," ,"

as follow :

Ho back with me a few jrars liefore the

of tills Soekty. The winter nf 17f 0

lbs heavy on tlw Aineriran land. Morris-town- ,

in the Jerseys, the little army under

Wothliiglon lies coojwd up In snow uml Ice,

und the neighboring farmers oun scare bring
uillcient suppliw to scantily suluin tlie troop.
The morning or the 17th or March dawns cold

nnd clear ; the drums bvut tlie reveille, and us

the men take llwir places for the morning pa-

rade, they see rbing on the flag stall' a new

flag n green Hag bearing thirteen stars on

it, in the center nn Irish harp, and undermalh

the words" Indipciidence of Ireland" (gnat
cheering). That him the compliment thut

General Washington paid to the Irish troops

that then were in the American army, ami

loyal ond true to tho cause of freedom. In

order of the day he alluded lo the Irlth fes-

tival or St. Patrick's Day; on that acoount

all fatigue parties were discontinued, and the

Irlh soldier were invited to amuse them-K-Uc-

willi the prudent hint that it should bs

dune with the leut disorder possible (laughter

nnd upp'uiiH'). While that wos going on

here, whul voices In the Kiiglifh Parliament

were lighting the buttle of American liberty?

Conway, Hurry ond IJmke (enthusiastic cheer-

ing) calling on Kuglnnd lodojuetice lo her

colouics, uud ullow to others what she claimed

to p.ort for hcnulf, the suend lights of men

ii - -- - -
been since then. So ore they now. lure

are the old familiar faocs that used to glad-

den tho festivals our Society? Whiro is

my dear old friend, Thomas Prancls .Meagher?

(cheers). Sir, ho is at the head of his brig-ad- o

beyond tho Potomac, waiting for mo-me-

of action to how how well he can wield

the sword that he so long ago opostropbiscd

(great apprise). When lust I sat lu that

chair which you uow to worthily fill, Mr. Pcs.

Hu.ollorthol.ondou Tone, for his mistakes to the gov crunient of their choice. The

this country und the singular palhles of Ireland, then, at home and abroad,

which has utteudcil his predictions. Yet I In the Senat os lu the field, were faithful und

....-..- , ... fi.l ir. ilu ..n:. nf A Rt bnf tli6
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j blent, by my side sat an Irishman, Jiltncs
Shields (cheers). Wlnrc is Uincrul bhlfliU

At the head ol ten thousand fight-

ing men, awaiting llic opportunity to add new

laurels lo the wreath ho won nt Chipitllcpcc,
Cerro tiordu and Monterey (continued cheer-

ing). Where is my gallant friend, Mulligan
of Ixington? At his pt (ehcers). And
Michnel Corcoran? (eiithnkitlc and pro-

longed cheering). He is cot ot tlie head of a

brigade of fighting men, not vvkre he longs

to be, but fretting away Ids weary houis n

prisoner of wsr, standing like n grcj'hound In

the slip, straining upon the start, while the
great game Is afoot which must mike or

u'liasa,' Ah, sir-- l wkh Michael Cor-coro-

was Vlth us tonight (great opjdaiise).
1 think I remember to have heard somebody

say once that Irishmen in this country ore

very fond of seikmg for places. Well io thoy

urc now ; but tlw places thry swk arc In tlie

line of battle, tl mrUiest to tlie front, nearest

to the foes of tlw nation (loud dicers). Oar
'
Irbhmcn have gone Into this wnr, not to sup-- I

tort o faction or a theory, not for n section,
'

not lor tlie North alone, but for the whole na

tion, Its integrity nnJ eternal liopcs (great op
pluiise). AVe, tlr, know no North, no South,
no Pist, no'West, but tlie Unltid States the

nation one, Iiidivlwble. nml iternsl. Wlitn

we esime Iktc tve were Invited toswenr Gdellly

to the cvttslilution und the law. Wc swore

it; wo have kepi our oath. We shall be faith-fi- ll

to It to tlie lutt (ibrrrs). I lmve talked
tiNi long, - go mi, go (hi"). 1 cumimmeed to

Hwk abiut lrduml, nnd. yon toe, by n wry
natural prtges, I urn ending with the United
States, ll is not for ine, nil IrUhiiMti, to

praise Irishmen, but this kl me liope, that

when the lwnir comes In which wc (hull all

stund together triumpluitit on this redeem!
nml remiited kind, when tl events of
snail be hiiory, when onr Uir shall lum
gruwii white, ami we took back on this night

ir gloom through which this within inn!ng,
tmii lot it not be forgotten, no nwttir vvhut

b the Mrtiggks of faciiou, how Irkbinen, Grr-man- s,

Snidei', ull the cit liens of foreign birth,

sprang lo the U-l- of litis Union in tlie hour

ofitsiierd; then let nil men remember what
I ho hktory will recoid ns true, that wt
Irirh, in our devotion to our adopted land, In

our loyul y to tU flag tlmt proieets our
homes, in our allegiance to tho lntilullent
under which we buvc tailed liberty aud pros-

perity, liovcdnnc nt least our duty (pruhmgul

cheering). S. J Afmitjr. . v.

Vandailsn at Winchester, Va.

A cnrrespim h nt of tlw Haltlmoro Amtrm.
writing from WlnelH-ster- , Murch I .MIi. depict
In glowing cBkrs tlw outrage of tlw rtbsfe In

tlnit vwinity :

if ony inon wants yet to b convinerd ol

1 1 blighting ami wlilwring curse tlmt Setrts-slo- u

1ms ben to this Motion of Virginia, ull

he hos tn do Is to travel from WilllarmptHt to

Winchester, u distance ol thirty-tw- o talks,

ami keep hi eyes nml ears oieu. Some of tbe

tlnwt mnsi on tlw way, which u few

imwllm ago were the nbo.1 of luxury bihI

the Iwppy liorow of lwpjiy Crnnilk.
now lie in tmvakkring ruins. Tlie torch ut

the rbl incendiary has diw It In-li- Ii woik
most effectually. As you wter Murtinsburg

you flaud apHillil at the desoUitiuti wUiwsmO

on every hand. The Baltimore nd Ohio rail

road Company are not tho ouly sufferer.

The properly of the Union cltlans has been

given to the flame, and themselves been made

to flee like felons from their homes, for no

oilier reason than that they ore true to the

Government of their choice. No wowkr tl

jioiilc nnd cooscieneo-slrleke- riUl IniviJi-nrle- s

fled on the approach of our army as from

the avenging sword of the Iord. All nUog

the rood from Marlin.burg lo Winchester

may be kcji piles of railroad Iron, roils, onr

wheols, parts of engine, etc., which the" chiv-

alry" dropped on tho pike lu their haste to

elude tho quiok pursuit of our cavulry,

The first object of Interest to me ofter enter-

ing Winchester was tlw railroad dKit. 1 1 we

ngalu were InnuinsraWa ina.sts of every de-

scription of Iron. Moaglng to tlw Halllmftfe

ond Ohio Jtailroad Company, vriildi

Iwd plundrI at Harper' l'erry cud

Marlinsburg. A larpe usmUr of Miienger

cars, belonging to Ibis Comjmny. were hud-

dled together for the purpose of being burnt,

but the rebel in their haste to leave had not

time to apply the toreh, and this valuable

projierly will" be restored lo its rightful

owner.
We hod not lieen in Winchester moro than

two hours before Yankeedom was In lis ele-

ment and glorj-- . Some half down of Masso

ihufetl soldier doflid their kpujuack. and
. nil ....o em mwl linniinerii were ill ronui

sltiou. 'J'lio old Potomac nnd Virginia

were hauled out und plueed in ns good

running order as possible under the clrcum-- t

stanoes. Iu less time than it took Stone

wall Jackson" to evacuate fifteen miles of the

Slrasburg pike.vrlz! went the wlibtlc of the

Potomac, and off she went with a company ol

Iho Musiachusctts Thlrlecnih on an cxjieri

mental trip to Hurjier Fcny, amid the

cheers or the joyous multitude. They reached

to wlihln six ni'ilts of the Terry, where ll.ey

found one or two bridges to be repaired. This

will bo ncomplishcd by Monday, when we

shall once more have uninterrupted communi.

cation by rail with Halthnoro.
The Uniou sentiment here omong the s

grows stronger every day. The more

they sec of our soldiers and officers ond karn
from them tho object of our mission here, they

become ptorc incliucd to cluiter urouod the!
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old UTilou tint gnvo thcut peace nad jdcnly,

instead ofclliisniir to n Coiurilernsy which hat
brought war ami almost starvation. I pre-

dict, from my own observation white here, nnd

what 1 lenru from converse with the peoplo,

that this great valley is lost to the Southern
Confederacy forever.

What is Hnllcck About?

(From S. V. llulktin, May 15th.'

It Is now five nifks nnd half since tin
bottle of Slielah, when Hcauregsnl made nn

unsuccessful attempt to push Grant into tho

'IVnnessee Itiver. Hulleck soon after took tho
fWibjind since tlien the urmy nmler hi

day by day drawing nearer to
Corinth, thrusting back, fool by foot, the out-po- s

t of the enemy. At tlw battjo of ShcRih

our line was along the TcniMssn Itiwr, and
the lines fiom which the enemy came out to

attack us were tikmg the Memphis nod Charles-

ton Hiiliroad. The nrmits front eacli other
looking north nml south. On the ""ill of

April tlw enemy's lines stnlchcd north mid

south, from Corinth In Mississippi, whrrc their
right rested, to l'u.ily in TiuucMce. win re thu

extreme left vvas stationed. Our lii.is vuro
altHig the vrcst bank of tlw Tennessee Itiver,
Mranvvliiio liniiortaiit operation wrre gui-i-

on eastward of IkTiutegiinl' liosltlon. Gen,

Mitchell, by n serhs of brilliant move menls,

poscMod himself of the Memphis nisi Choi Its-to- n

Hailroftd, fmm Stevenson lo Ttwcumbw-- -

more than Ihrce-ftnirll- is of theo wklth of tlio

Stale of Alabama. A small oxpedltkn fri'iu

tlw TitiiieH-- e went down to n ioliil somu

miles south of Corinth, and Imrncd tin)

Iwldje of tlw railroad, tlmt lead d'reetly
from Corinth to Mobile n fait which crip-ple- d

the Cor iiitbtan Milly, but which tiny
liavt doubtlcM since recovered from by

the bridges. On the 29tk A nl
the enemy evacuated l'urdy aral whedeil tlmr
Irft wlug southward to the line of the railroad
leading to Mrmphls. On the "tit of Muy

Gen. Grant, In lorcr. attacked this left wing u
few miles west of Corinth. Tlw enemy

iu good ord.-r- , svnd thenceforth tr.k u

iww position, forming with their kft at ('"r'u.tli

ml occupying with their line lho rultrinn

leading toward Mobile. This, kav-- Mon-

terey, 1 lulled.' IwAdquNrtert, on tlielr lift
think nml hi army lu force tu the north nnJ

east of tliem.

That portion of tlw public thai feet Ilsolf

If Wjunnot mnl of a nsiv victory

every eeefttaj. nd have n rifsJ" blrwiiy bat-li- e

" crery Stuniay lo wkt tlielr iWvolioin.

lotieut'liulkek lo the same stylo if
kfthanded compliments with whkli MeClellan

was vlslliil for months together. Why dixn
I not kl the Ull ? tl.ey oik.

Why dees not the crisis arrive? Why Ibis

delay from April Till to May 15lli, owl not h
decisive blow struck tlmt will send Heaurc-gaid- 's

army lljlng Into fragments :

We hare not tlw ik 8nlW iuformation thst
enables u to answer pwitlvely these quiru-lou- s

qucr'sts, but In the light of the campvigii

In Virfiukt, m l plin'1 that viil u

of the ptau on whieh the wnr is conduct),
ilwrc appear very good icase.n why the gnul
battk of Coriulh is still deferred. A P'i
surgeon dues i.ot laoee an abcete um.l it m

fubv rlj. Ial Winter ibe emmy who
priud over the whul Southwest. 1'nm tl.o

Missouri border lo fr m tl.c I'
Gruwlo to the Alleghanh. they sw-- l t vir
ilw whi'k couutry. With tlw guubouis of t'.ti
Miselssippl it mlvance. tlw urmks of Hal-ke--

uml Huell luive purg.il or foe, with iv

few lucoeislik-nibl- e cxerptloiH. the wliole of
thu valky duwu to Ilw SoutliW Teiim i-- bn
TtH) IlK--l snwpllijf of the legion lltut hav.i

Un ivaeuulul piled uji u gnul army in their
front und Corinth was selected oti actuuut or iU
milroud coniKition a the most ble l-

iter for its operation. hat hu hn n

duiwutilw N urlli by Huell, Giant und 11 il.
kik, is jitat being itooe by rarragut, P tut
aud Duller at tlw South. New Orkai i in

ir poscssioH owl Gen. Uwll take- - tin-- Un

OOU that did not tire a gH lu its iklm. )

Corinth. Mobik apiitanntly Is mst to Ml.
A wwk ogo i Ik wbuiwe Mircn 'uat
in iiumber of PtHtur' mortar fleet hu.l

liffKort Morjon. which, from u luitjr j

miisukir aaudspit eonimand Mobile- - hnrbur .

ten more of tlx-tle- were off IIlmii I Jul. J li
ilw vvit. Iieadiug to the seine point. ,,,r
Mobik will probably oome Pctvmcola. ui.d

then the Gulf fronthr is oo. Jf INm-e-

.irekrs Iwd rnrwiltl Win to urecipiiate u bai
Ik at Coriiuk. Ufem- - New Oi leans a tak.i.
the eaptuie of that eliief iriiiiireiul iu it if
ilw Suutli wouUI luve been Uticied onl wfl.i

u serlou struggle, iiim ut tlw price ( mm b

blood. The redue-l'u'ii- . too, ot Mubik m l

Pelitioilu woukl be far mnreicrhuM undf rtuk-ing- s

lUr. Iliy now nromke. Kerry dav

delay or u collision at Corinth enables Hull, r
to make his poit!on ut New Orleans uiuro
impregnable, gives l'arraaut onriorluiiity tu
draw nearer lo Memphis with lit gunboats,
riinhrit more pinbuble that iho victory ut
Curiiilli will be ikowive uud final f)r all that
quarter. Ilulkck, doubt lew, iimkr ordiu
iioiii U duinu' U the army of Ikau-egai- il

prrokely wlwt .MiCktlan did by il.e n
einy ut Manai -h-olding litem tin re in iiaiiy
expectation of an utiaek i delabiing Ibnu
wl oe tiny oan do no iii'schk-f-. whlk ilw woik
on IheGiiiruiid up tho Misalssippi proceed
unbiiieler d.

A Georsla pajier says tliat Hsaurrgii'il ii
wcJI nigh flanked on both sides, it wm tu
us probable that If, grown desperate, he doeu

not himself bring on the battle, Jlalhik will

still farther postpone tin attack until our
forces have lakrn perfect poMPioH of thai
still uubnikrn railroad aud sfeanibnat conneo.

lion vehiuli by way of Gainesville, Selnu ard
Montgomery still allows o slugnl.h current bn
tweenthe) urn.lis of the Southwest and lho

Southern Atlantic border. .Meanwhile ho

has suib n force, and It is so disposed about
Corinth, that if the enemy should grow div
pcrate, und like JfollinV ram and mu'n'"
consorts, ussumo the offeiisjyr, tjicy will !

prclty sure to rush only to defeat, llalkck U

not the man Ip blunder into a baiik, nor
when one confronts Liiqi to cotnilejubof It i
nrpi J a V$0JU
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